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Manufacturers of Mascot Costumes inflatable costumes Cartoon fur Costumes plush Costume
INDIA CHINA

We The Catlysts Inflatables are the manufacturers and exporters of all kinds of Mascot Costumes,inflatable
costumes, Cartoon Character Costumes, Inflatable Costumes, Plush Costumes, etc from India . China,
America , Australia , Delhi , Mumbai

Feb. 25, 2010 - PRLog -- We The Catlysts Inflatables are the manufacturers  and exporters of all kinds of
 Mascot Costumes,inflatable costumes,  Cartoon Character Costumes, Inflatable Costumes, Plush
Costumes, etc from india . we can custom shape  characters  and cartoons  for promotions and advertising
inthe market place

we design promotional character,  and cartoon shape for pormotional  and advertising purpose we are
manufacturer, exporter, and supplier of products such as Mascot Costumes, Cartoon Character Costumes,
Inflatable Costumes, Plush Costumes, etc. Our products are highly innovative, appealing and functional.
When anyone looks at our Mascot products or other costumes, they can easily distinguish the attention paid
to the details and depth of each character.
We believe in Quality, Creativity and cheap price . We have mastered many modern technologies and our
constant urge to know the latest technology reflects in our work.  Our truly bespoke costumes add fun
factor to any promotional or entertainment campaign. They are sometimes ridiculously hilarious, yet are
always direct to the point and subtly convey an underlying message.

We are one of the largest creators of promotional and mascot characters. We make sure that our products
give the best experience possible to our clients. Our products include :

   * Mascot Costumes
   * Cartoon Character Costumes
   * Inflatable Costumes
   * Plush Costumes
   * Plush Toys.
     inflatable costumes  and walking costumes    
Mascot Costumes & Mascot Suits

Bulldog mascot costume made in usa with guarantee & fast delivery. Huge selection of all types of mascot
costumes, you can even design your own.

mascot costumes         
bulldog mascot costum          
mascot suit                  
professional mascot
mascot dress
loin mascot
animal costume
micky donaald costume
hand shape mascot
teeth shape mascot
fur mascot
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fur costume
   

All kinds of mascot costumes, people mascots, animal mascots, tiger mascot costumes, bear mascot
costumes, alligator mascot costumes, horse mascots, bull mascot costumes,ram mascot costumes, longhorn
mascot costumes, eagle mascot costumes, hawk mascots, food mascot costumes, bunny mascot costumes,
cat mascot costumes, chicken mascot costumes, forest animal mascot costumes & so much more.

Under the constant realization to develop a product that is visualized in our finest creative milieu, we try
our utmost best to create something that exceeds all quality expectations. Under the best supervision of
industrial quality auditors, we continue to maintain the highest quality standards for precise replication of
character design. We specialize in established, licensed characters that require careful attention to the
details of their popular designs. The quality craftsmanship and durability of the material sewn into the
costumes result into lasting fresh appearance through countless wearings.

We have our designers, artists, technicians and administrative personnel, who have cemented our ethos and
commitment to quality and services, and never forget to stand behind the clients even after the inflatable
characters literally walk out the door. Our continual testing throughout the production process and random
sampling, cinches the accurate reproduction of the client's concept.
Virginia , Washington, Alabama , Alaska , Arizona , Arkansas ,California , Colorado , Connecticut ,
Delaware, Florida , Georgia , Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois ,Indiana , Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine ,
Maryland , Massachusetts , Michigan , Minnesota , Mississippi , Missouri ,Montana , Nebraska , Nevada
,New Hampshire , New Jersey ,New Mexico ,New York ,North Carolina , North Dakota ,Ohio ,Oklahoma
,Oregon ,Pennsylvania ,Rhode Island ,South Carolina ,South Dakota ,Tennessee ,Texas ,Utah ,Vermont ,,
West Virginia ,Wisconsin, Wyoming , usa , america  , australia , delhi , mumbai , india

# # #

We are manufacturer of all types of inflatables , sky balloons , advertising balloons , custom inflatables ,
costume inflatables , india , punjab , delhi , ludhiana , outdoor advertising , retractable banner stands

--- End ---
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